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Grab your bike and 
head out to the 
Auburn 'Bike Festival 
BY MATIHEW WHITLEY 
SPECIAL TO THE AUBURN JOURNAL 

M
ay is National Bike 
Month, and to kick off the 
celebration, the Sierra 

Foothills Cycling Club is putting 
on the family-friendly Auburn 
Bike Festival. now in its second 
year. 

The club's mission is to share 
their passion for bicycle riding, 
and whether you're a novice or 
an experienced rider, they want 
to show everyone how much 
fun it is to ride in the Sierra 
foothills, be it to work or just for 
enjoyment. 

The Sierra Foothill Cycling 
Club, now in its fourth year, 
with around 300 members, is 
hosting the event from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Saturday at the 
Auburn Recreation Park picnic 
area, at 123 Recreation Drive in 
Auburn. The free event will 
include a 1.5-mile family ride 
(ages 6 and up) through Old 
Town Auburn, led by Police 
Chief John Ruffcorn at 10:30 
a.m., and another 0.7-mile ride 
for kids at 11:30 a.m. on the 
park trail. 

Maki Heating and Air will be 
donating medals to kids that 
complete the course. Addition
ally, there will be free barbecue 
for everyone who registers and 
participates; the Sierra Foothills 
Cycling Club is donating the 
food, though donations are 
always welcome. Local bike 
shops will also be on hand, 
demonstrating and selling bike
related merchandise, as well as 
providing minor bike repairs 
and providing information on 

Celebrate the cycle 

COURTESY PHOTOS 

The 2.5-mile family bike round rolls through Old Town Auburn last year. 

Cyclists take on one of the more challenging rides. 

maintaining your bicycle. 
The Sierra Foothills Cycling 

Club will also be hosting three 

different rides led by club mem
bers: 20, 35 and 50 miles, in dif
ferent areas of the foothills, 

What: Bike riges;and bc;u:be
cue, demos imtJiliifo> ··.· • 
When; 10 q;rn. t(il'2 p:m.· sat~· 
urC:Jay;ApriJ26 .• .... · . ...... . 
Where: Auburn Recreation · 
Park,,:l23 Recreati;on Drive 
Info: dbennett_3.3@ 
yahoo.com,· sfcydists.or'g, 
mayisbikemcinth.com .. 

from Loomis to Meadow Vista. 
The club asks that you pre-reg
ister so they can better arrange 

Dennis Bennett, 
of the Sierra 

Foothills Cycling 

Club 

the tour and 
food accord
ingly; howev
er, no one will 
be turned 
away that day. 
All the races 
will begin at 
Auburn 
Recreation 
Park. 

For those 
who join in on 

the long rides, vehicles will be 
available to pick up anyone 
who is 
unable to finish or has any bike 
problems. A representative 
from the Placer County Trans
portation and Planning Agency 
will be on hand to sign up peo
ple who want to register and log 
their miles. 

In conjunction with the May
isBikeMonth.com website, resi
dents and many area business
es are competing to log the 
most miles biked in the month 
of May. 

You can track your mileage 
and others on the website. 
Challenge your family or your 
co-workers to see who can 
complete the most miles. 

In addition to the Auburn 
Bike Festival, the Amgen bicycle 
tour will be coming through 
Auburn in May. Bike season is 
here. The weather is fantastic
now is the time to hop on a 
bike, make some new friends 
and find some new places to 
ride. 

To register for one of the rides 
and see the bike tour routes, go 
to sfcyclists.org or email Dennis 
Bennett at dbennett_33@ 
yahoo. com. Include number of 
people attending, number of 
people riding, and which ride 
you're interested in participat
ing. To log your miles, go to 
mayisbikemonth.com. 
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Interstate 80 overpass clearnace project on· track 

continued from A 1 
Caltrans spokeswoman 

Rochelle Jenkins s~d currently 
the overpasses in question arch 
between 14 feet, 5 inches and 15 
feet, 6 inches above the highway, 
and construction would broad-

BY ANDREW WESTROPE 
GOLD COUNTRY NLWS S£RVIC£ 

If they haven't already, north
ern Placer County drivers who 
frequent Interstate 80 or its 
overpasses would do well to 
learn alternate routes on city 
and county roads. 

Caltrans announced March 
20 a $36 million state-funded 
project to raise the overhead 
clearance for nine overpasses 
along a 30.8-mile stretch of 
Interstate 80, from the Brace 
Road crossing in Loomis to the 
Magra Road crossing east of 

Colfax. Cal trans has yd to name 
an official start date for the proj
ect, but it has contracted RGW 
Construction, Inc. out of Liver
more for two construction sea
sons spanning spring 2014 
through fall2015. 

en this distance to 16 feet, 6 inch-
es for all of them. 

She said the state will save .. 
. money by reusing the existing load permits it issues annually 

structures instead of building for this stretch of the highway, 
new bridges in the case of six of but guessed the number is "at 
these overpasses, including least" in the dozens, as a conser
those for Brace Road, Horseshoe vative estimate. 
Bar, Penryn Road, King Road, "'The bulk of ¢«::m are com
Gilardi Road and Magra Road. mertial in nature. The example I 
For the other three, the highway give is a modular home being 
underneath will be dug out to transported to anew resident or 
achieve the same effect - at a new piece of property. That 
Weimar Cross Road because a modular home now has to be 
simulation showed the bridge detoured onto county roads to 
might snap in two if lifted; the get around structures because it 
Newcastle Union Pacific because won't meet the clearance. We fre
the state doesn't own it and can't quently see modular school 
touch it and Newcastle Road rooms, classrqgms CJUd tl)ings of 
because diggin . . ea::\1} the that Ilature, ahd we don't th~ 
Union Pacific b .· alfcr not about the per-
Newcastle Road could c~~llte a ' 
pool of standing' ~&tJ~r·~n · 
highway. '"' 
· Interstate 80 will be closed 

near each overpass for. two that's 
nights, from 11 p~trt t~ 5 a.m., . ... with." 
while recon:struction of the over- Day, owner .of DTS-Pilot 
pass js W1derway; the overpass.es Car S¢l'Vice out O'f-Iteno,:smcdhe 
themselVes Willbeclost<gfor 17 iiadPitheard of th~ pr.oj~ct b1,1t 
to 2'5 da.ys.ea.ch, depending on ~¢l,qioWledgeditw6U:ldaffordhis 
the struc:tttte. · ·. · e load e~cor~~ an.d pilot 

Jenk:ih.s said tl;J.e;p);oject is sup- . es mu¢h ¢.l~~er passage 
posed to benefit int~f.sta.te coJ.t~.i ) · e~n, ~e\Taq~·~dSacramen-
merce and natio.tif ·securi~'~'} · ' :it· · · 

both of Which Q;¢i)asionaJly ..... · 1'1 actually S.U 'ed a report 
require oversized lmids. On Fri~. to Caltrans a e years ago 
day she was still waitingfor t:lle . st!ltingwhatthe ; ass heights 
state to say how many oversme were, based on a route slirvey 

that was performed in 2012. Cal- ·1 
trans accepted the report, but at 
the time they werei)!Hnterested 1 

in in<;reaslng the heights of the 
overpasses because there were 
alternate routes available," he 
said. "Currently, Caltrans allows 
loads up to 14 feet, 9 inches to be 
transported over Intel'state 80 
over the Nevada/Callforriia line 
into Sacramento. (Lal:~er) loads 
are not allowed on that Stretch of 
road because of low overpasses 
... If they increase helght to 16 
feet, yes, that will Increase our 
abilityto " 

As of. 

contractor 
aiming for a start . 
:Ma,y or early June; · said the 
Magra Road project would go 
fu:st,req\Jiring a deto'ur into the 
Nevada Citf/.Gmss Valley area for 
two ~guts. Beyond· that the 
sequence,of the project is flexi
ble, W.thpughJenkins said project 
ql@a~~f$ would be sure not to 
clo~e ·.~~ two cons.e~utive 
e>;v:er,p~~~~!and the state will pay 
t!'> Ji!,ave' f the Loomis fire 
si~tl;Q.tis . . · of the freeway 
m~jl.ed Pt during any clo
sures in. 'Loomis Fite Protec
tion Dis .. f's area. 

"The impacts to Interstate 80 

• SEE CLEARANCE PAGE A6 

itself are going to be minimal. 
The impacts to local communi
ties, that's where it's going to be 
felt," she said. "I already walked 
the b\!I.Sinesses and handed out 
flyers to businesses in the area, 
because with Horseshoe Bar, that 
is going to be the most difficult of 
our structures. However, the off
ramps and on-ramps will still be 
open, so there will be access to it, 

(drivers) just can't cross over." 
Jenkins said locals will be free 

to use their own preferred 
routes to get around construc
tion, but detours will be marked · · 
for passers-by. Businesses can 1 

also apply to post on the Cal
trans project's website for free, , 
advertising that they're open · 
or offering special discounts 
during the work. 
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1-80 work to change clearances. 
at. nine overpasses in Placer County 
· The state Department of 'll;ansportation 

plans to begin ·a lengthy project this spring 
to ratlle th~vertical clearance of nin~ In, 
t~Mate.~ooyercrossings infi~f,; epuj}ty. 

· · the proJ~.Gf~ PtirP.ose is to ID.ee:i,:Cl#rient 
standards for interstate commerce 'and 
national security. 

Eightwlhicle blidges and one railroad 
trestle between LoomiS and Colfax Will be 
affected by the wqrk; whicP. W;ill continue 
through fall 2015, involving fiwway clo
sures and detours .. 

Six of the structures Will be raised With 
jacks, then reconstructed. The roadway 
1lnder the other three will be lowered to 
provide more ciearance for trucks: 
' Work on each raiSed structure Will in

volve closing I-SO completely for two ruihts, 
and tl1e 'ove~crossillg$ Will be closed for two 
nionths, Structures requiring the highway 
to be dug lower w}II require long-term lane 
and ramp closures. . . . 

Detours will. be in effect during the con
struction work in Loomis, Penryri., New
Cas'tl~, Weimar and Colfax. 

According· to Caltrans DiStrict 3 Director 
Jody Jones, the work will benefit the com
munities because higher-proffie trucks Will 
no longer have to be routed around the 
overcrossings onto local streets. 

Th keep the public informed about the 
projects and road closures, Caltrans has 
laUnched a public outreach C4mi>aign . 
called "Raiseso;' wlilcb inclti<les a website,' 
Www.Raise80.coni. J?etails will b~ apded as 
specific;!1,ates for each section ofthe:project 
are confirmed by the construCtion cbntritc
tor. · · 

-Barbara Barte Osborn 
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